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REVENUE CUTTERS ASSIGNED -

INVESTIGA"TTTTTTmTTTTTTTIITTTTITWTTTITTIITTTMf
- CARRIAGES IN COLLISION

Tht EqulpiyH l L. H. Cutler and T, A.

New Barrel Fulton Market
Corned BeefJ. M. MITCHELL & CO., I

It HaIMSAte Receiving The! Sew-- " Grocery Store. !
RIsd Harveys Small Sugar

Cured Haras and Break-
fast Strips,

Cucumber Pickles, Heinz Sweet

Fall Goods
They have the newest things in La-

dies Neckwear and Novelties, the line is
beautiful, they are at

43 Pollock Street,
Opposite FostOfflee

J M Mitchell & Co.,

Pickles. Frah p... xt.--.

Fresh Grits and Rice. Large
Mixed and Plain. Sweet Cucumber
Large Corned Mackerel. Trv a-
Lard and your biscuit will taste

, luiico, ini--
DOiinH nf ' "veine renaerea

better.

Retail QroMr.

PHONB J L. McDaniel4Z Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Comer Broad and Hanrrvk st

WiioleMale A
Tarker Store.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTT7TTTTTTTTTT . fTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTej
J L. HARTSFIELD,

Contractor and Builder.
ornck 93 12 middle st. phose 8

Would be glaa to have
any one inspect my tiork
aS tt gOeS Up. UFor Sale.

JUST RE-
CEIVED. I

A Foil Car of k Well Known Brands. s

288,

You Will FIND
A FULL LINE OF FURNITURF ,

MATING AND COOK STOVfc

PICTURES, S, HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC,

Large and complete
line ol Buss

Picture frames made at

Our Patent,
Abov

Calla Lilly and
All Flour.

If you wish to get a barrel of first
class goods at a low price, come to see
me You can get anything else usuallykept in a grocery store at a reasonable
pi ice here also

a

L H Ervin,Wltoit sale and

Unclt Sam's Beats That Will Patrol the

' ? . . Wstert of . Rortt Ctrllna. ? ,

The cutters of the .revenue service
are ready to start on their winter
cruise, and from one end of the coast
to the other, and in Chesapeake bay,
Uncle Sam'a boats win be on the look
out to assist shipping in distress and al-

so enforce, he revenue laws. .

The Onandaga, which" was recently
in this port, took on coal and supplies
and will, in a few days, take up her
patrol duty." The Windom is ready to
leave Baltimore, and the Algonquin,
which covers the coast of North Caro
lina ' and part of the sounds, is fitting
at Wilmington. ' The shipping interests
along the Albemarle and Pamlico
sounds have asked congress to appro
priate enough money to build a cutter
for exclusive Berrice in the sounds.
During last winter, which was an un
usually severe7-- one, shipping suffered
greatly in the sounds, and a houseboat
was wrec iced and those aboard narrowly
escape! with the r lives,

The cutter Onondaga has the dis- -

t nction of having performed some of
the greatest relief work m the history
of the cutter Bervice last winter in the
bay and along the coast. Her greatest
feat was the rescue of an entire crew
from a schooner off Cape Charles. The
schooner had been caught in a storm
and the spray froze as fast as it fell on
the decks and as it splashed on the
rigging. The seamen had lashed them
selves to the masts, and when the cut
ter took the sailors off their bodies
were encased in ice where the water
had frozen as it fell on their bodies.
The schooner was a mass of ice. The
Onondaga also rescued many oyster-me- n

who were found in the bay in dis
tress.

Attention Veterns.

You are hereby requested to meet at
Veteran Hall, Broad street, 3.30 p. in.
today to attend the funeral of our late
comrade J. R. Medford. Wear your
badges. By order Comdr.

J. F. Clark, Adjt.

Knights of Harmony

Members of Craven Lodge No. 1

Knights of Harmony are hereby order-
ed to assemble at your lodge room a
3.30 this p. m. to attend the funeral ol
our late brother J. R. Medford. B

order of the President
J. H. Smith, Sec.

A QUEER CHANDELIER.

It la Made o Hnnu Done ail
Haa Br la a Charek.

In the center of the arcbed roof oi
All Saints' church, Bedllts, In Bohe
mia, Langs a chandelier constructed en
tlrely of human bones. The church in
which this remarkable object Is. sus
pended U decorated from the floor to
the celling with the blanched bones
of human bodies. Garlands of bones
stretch' serosa the walla and bang
from the celling. Pyramids, topped
with golden crowns, are artistically
reared from the ground with these
whitened remains of the dead. Tb
altars are literally covered with skulls,
among which are hundred of too
which bad been pierced by bullet or
crushed by murderous blow from

word and other weapon, denoting
that these grim relc of humanity
have been gathered from adjacent bat-

tlefield.
Tradition aays that these plies of hu-

man bones were gathered by a blind
friar of the Cltterclia order, who
stored them In a corner of the church.
As they were fast changing Into their
original elements, man named Hint
devoted himself to the tak of cleaning
and arranging them tn the' church.
Prince Carl of Scbwarseubarg took I
Strong personal interact In the restora
tion 'and arrangement of the church
and ordered all the repairs to be done
at hi own expense, a Urge number
of' totniat : vlait thl extraordinary
church every year. Loodoe Tlt-Bl-

- Rerwalta mm4 tw Matataa.
. Sir Joabua Reynold having become
a great man. It wa but natural that
the town coancll of Plymptoa, near
Plymouth, wbert be wa bom, abouJd
elect him mayor. la acknowledgmeat
of the honor be painted a to portrait
of himself and preaented It to tb cor
poration,- - i tie wrote to frteod ask
ing him to see that tb picture wis
hung In a good light. Thl friend not
only did o, but bung a poor pkrtur
Klongikl of It In order to bwigiitne
the merit of Kir Jonboa work by
contrast Then he Informed Reynold
of all tb trouble b bad taken.
thanking him Sir Joanna told ntm that
the poor picture had baea painted by
hunetlf (lieynolda) tit eerly Ufa.

, 4Komufi Hal Typhoid) Fivor.

New.Tfork, Sept IS. Baron Komura
chl"f of the Japan envoy i aeriou
lr III t the Waldorf Antnria. Dcor
Frunri n eminent phynician, I eallin
from hi vnralion in Virginia to tln
Ui linmn nl gave sahli opinion, that
th Tjrtm i In th( fi rat tin-ji- nf ij

fnvr. Hi? l!nin ! fri o,nn
and tV.a ravage, nf lh tlrr-- t 0 o. In

hi cut" la groally H.a ( irn
to Jaj i ' t U of ri"- a

:!y 1' li 11 ia r; n"'if'i
tho d v, r of 't,!T ::l 'rt
f r J.-.- um hi. 2 o' '

I r.--

No. 81 South Front St.

TION BEGUN,

Special Session Directors on Nail

Matter .

Rural Free Delivery Order. Royal Arcanum

Report. Morahtad an Betulert

' Trettla Cemmenoed. Slate

Charter Granted

Milk Inipee .'

tie.
Raleigh, N.-C.- , Sept 13, 1905-- At ten

o'clock thia morning the special session

of the directors of the state hospital for
the Insane here began, this having; been
called by Governor Glenn through Dr.

James McKee, the superintendent of
the hospital. The following directors
met at the hour named L J Picot, R
H Standi, S 0 Middleton, John D.
Biggs, J M Parrott, J G Hunt, Edwin
Smith and John W Thompson. Dr.
Whitehead did not arrive' until later in
the day. In the course of talks with
some of the directors before the meet-
ing they stated that they thought it
best to conduct the proceedings quietly
and to close doors so far as the general
pubUc is concerned, because in this way
they could make a more complete inves
tigation, without the presence of attor-

neys for either side in the ease now be
fore the courts, concerning the killing
of Thomas Nail, which is the cause of
this extraordinary meeting of the board
A stenographer was taken out to the
hospital to report the proceedings and
the directors stated that the full report
would be given to the public.

Postmaster Bailey, who has charge
of the rural free delivery routes in
North Carolina is notified by the post-offi-

department that all boxes on the
routes of such carriers must be number
ed, beginning at the starting point on
each route.

A charter is granted the Jonesboro
Land ft Improvement Co. with author-tee- d

eapital stock of 125,000.
United States Marshal Henry Dockery

who has returned from the special meet
ing of the 119 grand representatives oi
the Royal Arcanum at y,

Ohio,' was specially interviewed regarc
ing what was done by the body, anc
said: "We did not change the new rati
which,was recently established lutwi
decided to assist the old members, ovei
66 years of age in carrying their Basest
menta by lending them money at foui
per cant, and carrying one-ha-lf the duet
and assessments, thia to be taken out
of their polices upon their death. ThU
plan appears to be quite satisfactory to
our old members. We also decided tc
have a volunteer fund of 20 cents annu-

ally from eaeh member for the purpose
of carrying those who are not able U
meet their assessments. This is volun
tary and not obligatory. Our plan at
thus adopted gives relief to oar older
members and the new rates place the
order on a perpetual basis and gives ut
one of the verybest forma of insurance'

Charles L Abernethy of Beaufort who
arrived here today to attend the Su
preme court says that work haa begun
on the 8,500 ft steel trestle which will
connect Morehead City and Beaufort
The work is to be completed by next
spring.

Charters are . granted the mineral
spring company of Union county , with
local eapital, . . . ,;

The funeral services of Mr. Irwin T,

Jones, were held today. . from , Edenton
Street Methodist Church, a number' of
out of town relatives and, friend hav
big come here to attend It .

Raleigh now has a milk inapeetion
system with James 8. Jordan as mspec
tor. A ucense is required and aQ milk
Is examined by Prof. Stevens of the
Agricultural ft Mechanical College- -

- A tonic that makes rich, red blood.
Brings strength, health and happiness
to the whole family. Nothing equal
HoUistor'i Rocky Mountain Tea as a
tonle. 85 cents. Bold by F. 8, .Duffy,

"". . Indefinitely Postponed

. ineoarDecu wucn nad been ar-
ranged by the people of Pamlico county
to take place ta Bayboro. - Wednesday,
September 17 th m celebration of the
temporary completion of the P O 4 W
railway ha been indefinitely postpond
The executive committee baa de
cided to have the celebration when the
road shall be entirely completed, which
will doubtless be within few months.

Auction Sale

on wine!y, September 80th at
10.80 a. m., th houwhold and kitchen
lumuure, oimng room t, bd room
eU, earjxUi, picture, hentlrg and

cooking tovi, etc., of Dr. Farly. i

be sold t hi la I rilnre on Pol!
lrM-i- ; aMt about IT cor! of rol dry

WO" B. R. Etrort,
Aurii.nvr

Th funt inl of I! Li. J. H. V
ill l in i'i.r- 'h IV.

t. r.

Grttn comi Tothr With Strlout

Censequtnce.

A peculiar and unfortunate accident
happenecNn Pollock street yesterday
afterooon near the residence of Mr. L.

H. Cutler.' Mrs. Cutler had just left
her carriage and told the driver, Jim
mie Perry, a young white boy, to take
the horse around to the barn. Just as
the boy was turning to go into the yard
a transfer ran in front of the horse
and forced him to pull the horse back,
and as he did so he collided with the
carriage of Mr. T. A. Green, which

was being driven eastward by Hannah
Pearce, colored, a nurse in Mr. Green's
family, in company with Annie Nelson,

he family laundress, and the little
daughter of Mr. A. T. Dill. The car
riage containing the women was tipped
over and they were thrown out. Annie

Nelson's leg was broken above the
ankle. Anna rearce received painfu
injuries on the head and shoulders
Owing to the praiseworthy thoughful-nes- s

and presence of mind of Annie
Nelson, who was holding her, the
little child was uninjured. The Nelson
woman was taken to her home ani
given the best of medical attention,
The Perry boy suffered slight injuries
on his leg.

The vehicles were damaged consid
eraDiy. Mr. oreen a carriage was
wrecked, while two wheels of Mr. Cut-

ler's carriage were broken.
The blame seems to lie wholly on the

transfer driver, who passed in front of
the Perry boy's carriage. It is said
that he did not wait to see what dam
age he had caused but whipp d up his
horse and got out of the way as quickly
as possible, naturally enough, fearing
that such consummate recklessness
would be the means of a big thrashing.
If he is known he will undoubtedly be
arrested and given the limit of the law
which will be altogether too mild for
his case.

A bracing tonic. Cures all stomach
roubles. Make red blood, bone and

muscle. A wonderful remedy for mak
ing sick people well. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

TOGO'S FLAGSHIP DESTROYED

8y Fir and Explosion. 690 Uves Ut.
Admiral Not Aboard.

Tokio, September 12. The Navy De
partment announce? that the battleship
ulikasa ha been destroyed by Are and
he explosion of her magazine, causing

the loss of 599 lives, including men of
other ships who went to the rescue.

The disaster to the battleship Mikaoa
has cast a gloom everywhere. , The
Mikasa wa Togo's flagship and wa
endeared to the heart of the people.

The ship was at anchor in Satebo
harbor when the fire started at the
base of the main maat at midnight It
spread with great rapidity, exploding
the aft magazine, an bour after the
fire had been discovered.

The Mikasa sank in (hallow water
and it ia believed the ship can be re
paired. Rescuing parties were sent
from the various warship in the bar
bor and there were heavy casualties
among them, ,

Various conjecture are current aa to
the cause of the fire. Some attribute
it to an overcharge of electricity.

Great relief was felt throughout
Japan when it wa learned that Ad
miral Togo was not on board the chip
at the time of the lire.

Colds cause congestion and eostlvo--
nesa. Fluid which hould pa through
the bowels and kidneys are secreted by
the nose and throat HoUiater's Rocky
Mountain Tea will positively cur. 86

eenta. Bold by F. 8. Duffy.

ic ; Theatre 1

Sept
?20th

, IllAi aooD! ; .

Tb Orltlnal and Oa'y . .

UOYX'S -
A 13unch of Keys

(OR THE HOTEL)
IComKllana, Plng.r

OrlftiMlltira
D.ncar,

AT and more tnlertain- -
L3T I rnant to tne minute , than all

. J otli.ra. - . y

A RENELATI0N IN LYRIC ART.'

I' KICKS-2- 5. 60 and 75c.

Witch mi Clock Repairing.

I m Bow located at t9 Hrnad tit,
1.t I am rs !y to rj air wauhaa,

fiifta. Jewelry, ale., at pfirr. tnot
canfi'it ft.il lo i . Notify Ilia n I

i'.i mil for your woik nddllwr
It

r mattiu wa

VAAAAAAAAAAA4AAA AAAAA AAAIVES,
Street eCOfCOOQ3QOOCOQOOOOOCCCO

; FANCY VESTS
Iaight and Fancy Vests continue to

n grow in tavor. No man who makes any
pretensions lo correct dressing can get
along without EXTRi. VEiTS. kThe
white and light colors are the most pop-
ular. Dark ones if you prefer them. We
have them in cotton, Niik and all worts of
washable combinations. TO j3E EIGHT,
you must have one or two light vests
t ome and see the nen beauties $1, 1 50,
2 00, 8 50 and 3 00

J. J. BAXTER.

Ilctal I Grocer. fl

AAAAAAAAAAAAA4AAAAAAA a f a

PhoMll
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J 0 RN B.
96 Middle

Ladies !
Have your Fall Coat

Euits and Mklrts Steam
0 leaned and Pressed.
We make them look
like new.

A. BLOCK,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

96 Middle St,
P. a We call for and deliver work

Fancy Fruits,

ArPLKS AND BANANAS.

Fresh Arrivals

Broad St. Fruit Co.

;'.' ': ' THE fKV" STYLES

" "! T "" Ullnrrf Mht. .
an.twwvmd W MA W4 -

M l ten. timnHKla kVnMlMft mm awi.tf, mmwftt fvttfne mn- - Ai--

,C "' W wkaUwr tmr U

r. 5i. chad nn 11

Notice Stockholder Muling
There will be t of the utork

fcokJn of Use A. 1 N. d S. R. Cn l

Naw Bath et 12 B'tkrk m. on &Vpt 2H,I. Theater bw.1 fnr lha tr.n.
far of .tor will t tkworl fmm 12

EUioi Wire Fonce.

i

One Hundred Twenty-Fir- e

Cfflt Novell Harked Powi

to fifteen cti.

Ennett's Bookstore

Crescent Tobacco
Company. -

An Up.la.diU Cinr'iai Ifa Start,

When the most fatld!ou Utte can
be atified either la a amok or chew.

Alio lint elaa Soda Fountain

where aO popular fountain drinVf are

served. v-

.
- '? ? : ;: ;'

' Don't forget to try onr lee Cream.

AOaa tlatia Cream.. ;

W: DeTarrlri rton
- MANAGER, '.

' i.h

ArTl.Il THE fiUP 13 Wi:FOU I)
Vrlr t - re,- - 1,- -

9ar Load fJust Weceived.
Cook fctoves, Heaters Full line Hardware

and Duilders Mateial. Heath and Mlllican
Taints, Oils and Glass.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co1,1

To Merchants
; Only. ,

We are doimr m txchwlre wboUeale ,

and Jobbing Boainea...
and S to iter--

a ak a

chaJite only, roaiuvery no gooo aaai .

trttail, 'V .' .

W are her lo protet U evarehaxit
AD mail and phono order feoeiW

prompt alUmlUm. . . .

, ti lttr Company Safaa, one of the
JdMaJalat World Fair,ooM In innin)t the 0i

! .it n. toiriol!.
Tt 7tN to 12 o'clock: pI.t. -- .

V. J. linoAtinri t.
. ' T'

I


